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Inspector HOW j .Supervisors

Supervisor for 
Army in Japan

In Japnn this week assuming 
hid duties as a mining engineer 
Is Wllllnm H. Munds, former 
Torrance building Inspector.

Munds, wno has served In the 
City Engineer's office here for | 
the past year and 
supervise mining operations iti 
the occupied areas for the Army 
engineering corps.

Serving as an interpreter for 
Munds will be a former class 
mate at the University of Ari 
zona,'George Nlshahara.

HIS wife Madge, of 2111 Ca- 
brillo avenue, expects to Join 
him in Japan during his two- 
year assignment. The Munds 
have resided ..here Jor. the past 
four years.

Munds left by plane June 9
 nd arrived In Japan June 12,
•aid his wife.

Appointment to fill hl» posi 
tion mwalts ft civil service exam 
ination which U to be held In 

. the next few weeks, according 
to  officials ot the city engi- 
nMr's office. «

To Hear Tax 
Complaints

Next month the Board-of Su 
pervisors will Bit as a- Bonrd of

about HNsrssments levied ngulnst 
propelty, the sessions starting 
July B.

Recently the Board of Stl- 
h ., ... i per'vlsors adopted a final budget 
nair,. win . ,  .,   , . . ,,, ., jj^n.Qoo.OOO

$1.64 for g
finmi rlni-h,,

ral county opera
Ihr. fi

fllTILIZI IN JUNE 
FOt SUMMIR GROWTH

r k the ideal time *» teed your

cents per $100 of assessed valua 
tion under the 1948-48 figure of 
$1.75,

Property owners who believe 
the assessor was a little too 
liberal in his calculations as com 
pared jivith holdingsof their 
n'eTgliBbrs, arid Keek a 'hearing 
on the matter must file applica 
tions at the Hall of Justice be 
fore 5 p.m. July 18.

individual assessments.may br 
obtained from the Assessor's 
Office.

Civic organizations, cluba. 
charitable institutions, churches 
and other groups which qualify 
under the law for tax exemp 
tions, must also apply during 
that period.

._ gr»wth through th« 
____r. BCCMM We»t«rn soils 
•M low in BrHroeen your garden 

' \ Kaneho Del Descanso Plant

ly *2.50,Dm pound* coati on! 
lasts 0» erenge yard «J1 treason. 
He* tfaas low-coat, Mgh-perform- 
asM. eeey >n «ae fertfiiiar today! 

i ft Tow Local Hungry

TORRANCE-'LOMITA 
REALTORS LAUDED

Torrance Lornlta Reality Board 
was commended this week by 
the California Real Estate Asso 

, elation for the icmarkabln in- 
itrate is I crease In their membership rolls 

ft., than any during 1849.
and It s I The , state association an- 

'" j nounced that membership in the 
1 local realtors gioup had Int 
creased 100 per cent since 1048. 

The closest ̂ competitor gained 
only 46 per cent. Delbert Vaughn. 
is membership chairman for tho 
local realtor's.

(MM fOtm CO. NK.

BLUE BARN
The largest circular barn In 

the world is near Blue Rapids, 
Kansas.

SEE THE NEW

LOWER 
PRICES

ON
STAYS SILENT

SERVEL

Lite ALL good ncwi ... it gets around! There's ONE 
different, timpler refrigerator that actually guarantees no 
noiit or trouble FOR TEN YEARS . . . Southern California's 
moit wanted refrigerator!

Only Servel hat a different, timpler {reeling lystem  
without a tingle moving parti There's no motor, no machin 
ery. Just a tiny gas flame makes ict and cold.

And the new models are beauties. Plenty of room for 
froicn foods, lots of ice cubes, moist and dry cold for 
fresh foods, are features you'll enjoy. Come choose your 

illent Gas Refrigerator today.

YOUR TORRANCE DEALER

BRILLIANT FIREWORKS 
TO LIGHT UP PV SKIES

Motion picture slmlln*, rMtumt) shops and grandma's old 
trunk In the ill Me wore being ransacked today a» strictly non< 
professional innln models prepared for the historic*! bathlnt 
milt parade which will he a highlight of the Portuguese Bend . 
Club's two-day Fourth of July week'-end celebration. 
Selection of 18 club members*—————————————— "' " 

to model tnolem to modern bath hold| pftios Verdes Estates *.nd
ng suits In tho unique parade 
:oniploted plans for the celebra 

tion. The «ults will range from 
he voluminous and rare bathing 
pparel worn at the time of 

the Declaration of Independence, 
hrough the striped stocking and 

bloomer period «f the late 19th 
century to today's most modern 
and scantiest suit.

The parade will be held beside 
the Portuguese Bend Club swim 
ming pool the evening of July 
Fourth, Just before a half-hour 

 orks display from the , end 
of Portuguese Bend pier.

The firework* display, which 
will be visible '-nm roads and 
bluffs overlooking; Portuguese 
Bend/ will be second only to 
the huge American Legion dis 
play given annually In the Ixis 
Angeles Coliseum. The public 
Is Invited to nee the fireworks
•how which will start at 8:15 
p.m., July 4-
Celebration Chairman Glenn 

Young reported that entries' In
 arlous athletic events to be held 

during the two-day celebration 
bccri heavy. Perpetual tro 

phies, donated by club members.
nd medallions will be awarded

CARNIVAL SPIRIT . . . Harvey Spelman, chef-supreme, and president of the Seaside Ranches 
Homeowners Association, whips up a concoction, and gives Mrs. Helen Schmiti a sample while 
Mrs. Frances Barth stands ready to apply powdered heat. All this it in preparation for the Sea- 
sider's Coney Island-like carnival to be staged Fourth of July as a tail-twitter to tht community's 
street light fund campaign. Everybody's atkedl  

^Titanic' Carnival Climaxes 
Seasiders' Lighting Drive
FINE!

Last ' year the Navy gave 

more than 10,500 cash awards to 

civilian .personnel for money sav-

  ing suggestions.
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Where tht Bust. Meet

By MRS. PAUL ROETTGER
This Monday brings to a rip-roaring climax the lighting 

fund events that have kept Seaside Ranches a hub of social 
activities for the past eight weeks, with a super all day 
Fourth of July carnival to which the public is Invited. The 
program begins In the early holiday hours when the Qauls 
of 5321 Linda Drive open their home for breakfast to all 
comers fur and wide. With Ted Gaul as master chef, any 
size appetite will be satisfied, so whether you like coffee and 
do-nuts or bacon and eggs and fried potatoes, join the crowd 
at Gauls the morning of the Fourth.

The parade fcr tht> small fry, with Seaside Girl Scouts 
carrying the colors will assemble at Doris Way and Linda 
Drive at 10:30 to officially open the festivities.

Hot dogs, sandwiches and cold drinks will be sold in the 
Freddie Knou.se's garage, 23011 Doris Way during the lunch 
hour, followed by the big game at 1:30, a seven inning soft- 
ball game between the 'Pretty Boys' from Hollywood Riviera 
and our Seaside-nine with a trophy for the victors.

'  At 3.30 Ed Spies, EM Jeffrey, and Chuck Robinson will 
conduct games and entertainment in the park for all children 
with prizes going to the lucky winners.

Next comes a delicious chill bean supper with all the 
trimming!; served In the Byron Johnson patio at 2307? Doris 
Way from 5 to 7, while hot dogs and 'hamburgers will be 
available in the Paul Roettger garage, 23043 Doris Way at 
the same time. If you haven't tasted Dorothy Johnson's chill 
you've really missed something.

During the day, the Seaside Girl Scouts will operate a 
fish pond, dart game, white elephant booth and handiwork 
booth, the proceeds from these booths going to their Scout 
troop 1055. Along wlfch the planned carnival events, water 
melon, soft drinks, beer, pop-corn, home-made candy, and 
home-made1 cglu- will be available all day.

So for a safe and sane holiday, with fun for young and 
old, won't you join Seaside residents In their gala celebration

HARBOR CITY ROUND-UP 
SCHEDULED FOR JULY 17

Nigg Engineer Corpol'ation of,,. 
Los Angeles was successful bid-' 
dor for the contract to construe', 
three steel buildings at Harbor 
(ieneial Hospital on motion of 
Supervisor Raymond V. Darby.

Nlgg Corporation's bid of 
* 18,551 was approved by the 
Board of Supervisors at Tues 
day's meeting on recommenda 
tion of the Chief Mechanical

Engineer, Roscoe E. Shonerd.
At the same time, the Super 

visors awarded the contract for 
installation of an air condition 
Ing system In three surgery 
rooms at Harbor General to J. 
Hermmn Company, of Los An 
geles, who was successful bid 
tier In the amount of (6,850, 
Darby said.

WE FINANCE OWNER - BUILDERS

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN * DELANEY 

I4320j-t«wthorn< Av«. Ju«t South of Roucrani

FULL LINE OF

Pla.tar Materials - C«lot«x   Ctment
Wall Board - Wood & Composition Shingles

Clay Products

TOPPANfiF MATERIALS HO.
1826 W. 2 13th St. Phone Tor. 1884-1885

/Inners of the paddle I- and

Frank Altkcn. Manhattan Beach; 
fishing derby, George Fisher, 
Portuguese Bend; swimming 
meet and paddle board race, 
Tom Blake, Portuguese Bend; 
historical -bathing suit contest, 
Kelvin Vanderllp; dinner   dance, 
F'rank Jenkins, Redondo Beach; 
breakfast ride and fireworks dis 
play, Olcnn Young, Portuguese 
Bend.

(Continued In 1)
ginning next week to a full 
standard size 8-column news-" 
paper. This will afford a much 
greater allocation of space to 
news, local pictures, and other 
editorial features which will be 
broadened.

New offices of the Dqmlnguez 
Area Bulletin are being equipped 
this week at 2949 East Carson 
street, east of Alameda blvd., 
and the telephone remains un 
changed, TErmlnal 4-8785.

Grouping the mechanical oper 
ations of the three dominant 
newspapers In the modern 
plant of the Torrance Hera'ld, 
will afford substantial savings 
through elimination of dupli 
cating composition costs. 
The same display adver-

horseshoe tournaments, open sea
paddle board race, fishing derby.
and the 17 swimming anH dlvln*
events scheduled for all ages on [ tiscment may be printed In bne,
the afternoon of July Fourth. | two, or au three of the news-

Hlg'hllghts of the program 
for Sunday, July 8, the first 
day of the celebration will be 
a breakfast ride from the Por 
tuguese Bend Riding Club and 
a dinner-dance with an Inde 
pendence Day theme. 
Reservations for the breakfast 

•ide have been made by both
horse owners and   those who
wish to rent mounts. After rid 
ing an hour over newly-surveyed
trails, equestrians will swim and
breakfast at the Portuguese
Bend Club. 

Chairmen of Fourth' of July
events include: 

Paddle tennis tournament, Dr.
_. Crcswell Burns, Compton;
horseshoe tournament, James I Whyte, senior member
Decker, Rolling Hills; men's beer | three newspaper staffi
drinking contest, Larry Ruth,
Portuguese Bend; comedy races
and special events, Lisle Rein-

resultant savings In production 
costs, which Is a major Item 
In the present-day publication 
of a community newspaper. Oth1 
cr economies shared by all three 
newspapers will be effected In 
the news .' departments. While 
each of the three newspapers 
will have Its own Individual 
editorial staff, the public will 
have the benefit of the "cover 
age" of all three staffs. This

cal pictures
The net result of such co- 

ordinated publications meaner 
better newspapers for those 
communities, stated Grover C, 

f the

...Anti-Stench
(Continued In P«gt

id |,

disturbing Industries located
ithin proper zones, he said.
R. I. Plomcrt of the Tor-ranee 

Industry Tax Committee sa 
that his group felt that the law, 
up for first reading before the 
council, might deter Industry 
from further developing in the 
city.

The council voted to consider 
the matter at Its next agenda 
meeting.

Other action of the council 
Tuesday evening included okay- 
Ing of the following recommcn 
datlons of City Manager George 
StevenN:

Personnel   That Robert L. 
Chambers be temporarily em 
ployed as a playground assistant 
during the summer months.

That Elmer Moon be granted 
an allowance of $25 per month 
during the Summer Program, for 
use of his private automobile in 
conjunction with the summer rec 
reation' program. .

Appropriations   For painting, 
the Interior of the Civic Auditor- 
ium, the sum of $495.71.

For the purchase of micro 
phones and speakers for Civic 
Auditorium, the sum of $737.90.

Miscellaneous That the mayor 
and city clerk be authorized to 
sign a Summer Recreation Agree 
ment with the Torrance Unified 
School District.

That the mayor and city clerk 
be authorized to sign a lease 
with the Palos Vcrdcs Corpora 
tion for the erection of a sign 
at the Municipal Airport.

STOP SIGNS 
OKAYED 
BY COUNCIL

Torrance resident n\ptor- 
lain will be Uklng things » 
little alower aa • result of ac 
tion taken by the City Coun 
cil Tuesday night.

The council authorlced the 
City Attorney to prepare the 
necesary iirdltuncci to estab 
lish traffic signals on both 
tide* of Arlington avenue at 
174th street, on both Hides of 
Crenahaw boulevard at 174th 
street, on Madron* avenuo at 
Sepurveda boulevard, and on 
Crensnaw boulevard at Sepul- 
v*da boulevard.

Playground 
Slate Told

Summer playground activities 
are In full swing at the Orange 
Street School, according to Ro 
bert L Baker, who is directing 
activities. Baker released the fol 
lowing weekly program:

Baseball, basketball, kickball 
or vblleyball, Monday and Thurs 
days, 11 a.m. to 12:30; table 
lunch, riddles, quizzes, jqkes, 
Monday through Friday, 12:30 to 
1 p.m.; story telling and drama 
or singing, Monday through Fri 
day, 1 p.m. to 1:30; arts and 
crafts, Tuesday through Thurs 
day, l':30 p.m. to 4 p.m.; wood 
work, Monday and Friday, 1:30 
p.m. to 4 p.m.; handball tourna 
mem, Tuesday through Thurs 
day. 4 to 5 p.m.; relays and 
games, Monday and Friday, 4 to 
5 p.m

A watermelon feed has beer 
scheduled for tomorrow from 2 
o'clock to 4 p.m.. Baker stated.

Tlie playground is closed Sat 
m days and Sundays.

SCHOOL VANDALISM
A gang of juveniles broke 

three porch light glass panes at 
Narbonne High School, Shlrley T. 
Rogers, 25422 Walnut street, told 
authorities this Week- She said 
t.h e damage occurred Friday 
about 10:13 p.m.

Youths Admit
Puni'turing
IIli Water Line

Harbor lllllr. liml a sume- 
what safer water supply to 
day.

Deputies said that two 
youths admitted that they are 
the culprllH "h(i have been 
piiiH-hliiK holes In the Pales 
VerdeH Water Co. line, behind 
Apt. 700.

Manager Ben HaKKOtt ftalri 
that the ''rlndi Mnti h«» been 
damaged "repeatedly."

DONALD ARMSTRONG
' Joins Judge John A. Shidltr

In law practice.

Attorney Joins 
law Firm Here

.Jud(f« John A. Shldler and 
Donald Armstrong, Paloi Ver 
de* Estate's dty attorney, this 
week confirmed that they wtU 
be associated In the practice ' 
of law here.

Their offices art located In 
suite 11, 1808 Bartorl avenue.

Armstrong's association with 
Shldler follows that of James 
M. Hall, who recently Joined 
the staff of a prominent t-s 
Angeles law firm.

Armstrong, also th»'attorney 
for the Paloi Verdes Homes As 
sociation, comes to Torrancft 
with a wide and varied practice 
In law.

In partnership with Joseph L. 
Lewlnson In Los Angeles for the 
past 10 years, Armstrong also 
has served as deputy corpora 
tion commissioner for the State 
of California. He Is an experi 
enced trial lawyer, and practiced 
probate and corporate branches 
of law.

As assistant U. 8. Attorney 
under Samuel McNabb, Arm 
strong prosecuted Albert Marco 
for prohibition violation and also 
successfully prosecuted S. C. 
Lewis and Jacob Herman for 
mail fraud, these cases growing 
out of the Julian Petroleum 
fiasco. *

During his association with 
L( winson he handled many com 
plicated civil trials Including 
that of Mary Miles Mlnter and 
her mother against Leslie Henry 
and Blythe and Company, and 
participated In his firm's suc 
cessful representation of Count 
Haugwltz Reventlow In his con 
troversy with Barbara Hutton 
over custody of their son.

Armstrong was bom in Whit- 
tier. California, and 'received his 
Bachelor of Arts and Juris Doc 
tor degrees at the Unlyer»lty of 
California at Berkeley.

Well known locally, Judge 
Shidler is the Justice of. .the 
Peace for th~e Gardens Town 
ship, and Is currently In the 
Municipal Court In Los Angeles 
by assignment fiom the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court 
of the State of California.

HOMES NEAR COMPLETION
In about 30 days the first 

of 59 homes being constructed 
by K. Sande Senness, developer 
of the Pacific Hills tract, will 
be ready for occupancy, the de 
veloper said, last Saturday.,
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BETTER SHOE REPAIRING

NEBRASKA PICNIC
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an- exposed to ijallioi' fur 111" 
mid-summer Nebraska stale 
pltiilo in Blxby Park, Long 
Brach July t.
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